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ON THE NATURAL DISTRIBUTION OF THE INDIAN 
CYPRINODONT FISH HORAICHTHYS SETNAI KULKARNI 
Commenting on the distribution of the cyprinodont Horaichthys setnai, the 
sole representative of the family Horaichthyidae hitherto known only from India, 
Kulkarni (1940, Rec. Ind. Mus., 41 : 390) remarked that the species occurs in 
the backwaters ' 100 miles north and south of Bombay'. Job (1940, Jour. Bombay 
nat. Hist. Soc, 42 : 202) extended its distribution further southwards to the back-
waters of Cochin, and commented on its suitability as a larvicidal fish. To my 
knowledge there are no records of it having been introduced elsewhere for larvi-
cidal work and as such I consider the specimens of it I received from Trivandrum 
(Valliathurai) and the ones I collected on 28 June 1952 from the creek near Nav-
lakai on the Kathiawar Coast (Gulf of Kutch) as extending the natural distri-
bution of this species by about 160 kilometres to the south and over 800 kilometres 
to the north west (along the coast) respectively from its previously known range. 
The euryhyaline adaptation of this species justifies this more widespread occur-
rence and the recording of its natural distribution before it is introduced into 
other localities appears desirable. 
At Navlakai I collected several specimens of H. setnai along with a few examples 
of another cyprinodont closely approximating in details to Aplocheilus panchax 
blockii Arnold which apparently represents the same variety as the one men-
tioned by Day (1878, Fish. India ; 523) as existing ' on the Sind Hills, and in Cutch 
which has less scales (28) along the lateral line, and numerous silvery spots along 
the sides, and a black spot behind the eye, the dorsal and anal fins are likewise 
more elongated'. A third cyprinodont, Aphaniops dispar (Riippell), more widely 
distributed from Palestine, along the Red Sea Coast eastwards is quite abundant 
in the creeks and inlets all along the Kathiawar; Peninsula and probably also occurs 
on the Bombay coast north of Bombay. 
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